
Help Us Serve You
Don’t assume we know about your farm organization’s

meeting. To get your meeting on our Farm Calendar, it’s
safer to assume we don’t know.

Remind us by calling 394-3047 or 626-2191 or by writing
to Lancaster Farming, 22 E. Main St., Lititz, Pa. 17543.
You’ll be helping us to serve you better.

P.S. If you’re not sure you told us already, we don’t
mind hearing from you again.

FORMULA 70
SAAND BRAND

RED CLOVER
An exclusive Hoffman develop-
ment. A special blend of im-
proved varieties of red clover
that provides a broader range
of disease resistance and
adaptation -than any single
variety. Contains no "com-
mon” red clover. Pre-inocu-
lated, ready to sow.

SUPERSTARALFALFAS
PROMOR DOMINOR

Our most popular variety.
Makes splendid yields under
Intensive management andhigh

.fertility. Tremendous vigor.
Wilt resistant. Unusually good
first-year performance. Sur-
vives hard winters . . . plus
summer “persistence."
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Located in the Heart of Lancaster County ,
LANDISVILLE, PENNSYLVANIAI7S3S
ni'n:n»i

FORMULA 69
TIMOTHY

An unusual development that
dovetails the advantages of
several improved varieties
into one outstanding product.
More leafy than ordinary
timothy. Heavier yield and re-
growth potential Maintains
high hay quality over a longer
cutting period.

A newcomer to the alfalfa
scene. Has done very well In
Hoffman tests. Superior hay
quality and yield Excellent re-
sistance to bacterial wilt High
in vigor, grow-back and in
winter hardiness Definitely an
outstanding new alfalfa.

AH. HOFFMAN SEEDS. INC.

Across the

Editor's Desk
(Continued from Page 20)

thinking over night, but we did
feel we could do a lot to make
the Europeans understand that
the U S Government intends to
defend the American farmer’s
legitimate markets, and his
rights under inteinational agree-
ments.

Basic to our conversations
vMth European officials was the
idea that U S aguculture should
bo regarded in international
tiading circles as a growth in-
dustry We believe our agricul-
ture is capable of contributing
significantly moie to the balance
of payments than in the past.
We explained that we have a
comparative advantage with
many agricultural commodities
and that just as the Europeans
count on their specialities such
as small automobiles, machine
parts or Scotch whiskey as prod-
ucts to help their balance of
payments and provide foreign
exchange, we think of agricul-
ture in the same way and are
looking for an expansion in for-
eign markets not a contraction.

We came down hara on such
aspects of Europe’s common
agricultural polic> as the imposi-
tion of the variable levy and fix-
ed high internal support prices
Our trade in commodities—

especially feed grains—subject
to those devices has dropped off
47 per cent since 1966. Restric-
tive practices’ fan the flames of
pi otectiomsm elsewhere, we
pointed out, including our own
country

We likewise voiced concern
over the fact that the European
Community hascombmed a soc-
ial program’''with a price pro-
gram, and that this has not work-
ed In an effort to attain social
goals, prices are forcect up to
where they encourage the pro-

duction of surpluses, and then
surpluses of certain commodities
are pushed into traditional U S
markets with the help of high
export subsidies We made it
clear we consider these practices
and various kinds of preferential
arrangements unfair, and in a
numbei of instances in violation
of our negotiated rights under
the GATT

Repeatedly, we expiessed con-
cern about where such kinds of
restiictiomst and discriminatory
measures will lead We said it
would be most helpful if the
Europeans could come forth
with some new initiatives that
would support us in our effoits
—our sincere effoits—to fostei
an atmosphere of fieer, and
more mutually beneficial, tiade

We didn’t get quick or auto-
matic answers, and didn’t expect
to. But perhaps some answers
will be forthcoming duung the
months ahead if we can keep up
our conversations.

The whole subject of inter-
national trade—the develop-
ments to come in Europe par-
ticularly—is one in which your
member organizations have a
great stake, because an open
tiading world is vitally impor-

tant to the agricultural industry
of America.

I hope that you will stay in
close touch with the situation I
am thinking of the relationships
that some of your groups have
with farm organizations in
Europe It will be important’
that we pool our efforts and
keep at the job of trying to reach
constructive undeistandings that
can bring about trade coopera-
tion instead of trade chaos

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, February 27,1971—

York Firm to Sell Ag
Limestone for Stoltzfus

The J. E Baker Company,
York, has assumed responsi-
bility for exclusive sales of
agricultural limestone products
from the Stoltzfus quarry in
Paradise, according to a joint
announcement by John E Bak-
er, president of the Baker com-
pany, and M A. Stoltzfus,
president of D M Stoltzfus &

Son Inc, Talmage

Baker will market the dolo-
mitic agricultural limestone
produced at the quarry under
the tradename of “Hy-Mag”.
The Baker company, which has
been supplying agricultural
limestone products to farmers
since 1889, now supplies ma-
terials from four Pennsylvania
quarries. These are located m
Ephrata, Gap, Paradise and
York.

“Hy-Mag” will be distributed
primarily in the Lancaster
county area

Lifesaving Award Given
Robert McKinley, 84 N. Her-

shey Ave, Leola, a lineman for
Pennsylvania Power & Light
Company, recently received
that firm’s lifesaving award for
his quick thinking after an in-
cident that almost cost a small
child her life.

McKinley successfully ap-
plied mouth-to-mouth resuscita-
tion to 21-month-old Connie King
after she accidently swallowed
turpentine and stopped breath-
ing m a home accident last Oc-
tober 17.

Doctors credited McKinley
with saving the child’s life by
sustaining her breathing
through the mouth-to-mouth
technique

Strength, Performance, Dependability. You’ve got'em all
with VAN DALE’S NEW TRAVELING GUNK FEEDER.

Van Dale’s SCF-1400 is the.traveling r“J _____
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ARE HIGH
PRICES
ING
U
OWN

Switch to Mol-Mix liquid supplements. • .the
. -money-saving way to insure maximum feed effN

ciency. Pots low-cost gains on your beef cattle
and sheep, gets top production from your dairy
herd.
Mol-Mix Is a cane molasses-based supplement
. . .a powerhouse of energy, protein, vitamins,
and trace minerals. . .all in liquid form for quicker
digestion and use. Mol-Mix is easier to handle,
too. • .saves you trouble, time, and labor coslSi

NOW FORTIFIED
with a new combination

of power-packe.d ingredients.
Distillers Solubles Phosphoric Acid

Condensed Fermented Corn Extractives
Ammonium Polyphosphate

1 Join the crowd. Join the trend. Join
the growing number of satisfied
Mol-Mix customers.
For more information see us today*
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JOHN Z. MARTIN
New HollandR#l
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1 liquid supplements leader

Phone 354-584S
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